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Ge+ng prepared

Firstly, a massive thank you to all the parents/carers and wider community for all their support and challenge over the past week, and in fact over the whole year. Last Saturday was the
Summer Fair, and as ever the whole community turned out on a lovely sunny day to enjoy the
food, fun and games, while also making money for the PSA to support the school –your children. A huge ‘thank you’ to Ann Marie and Paula –Co Chairs of the PSA and all the PSA commi<ee members who helped make the day a resounding success –probably the most successful to date, in terms of money raised. The ﬁnal ﬁgure has not been conﬁrmed but we think
that the total proﬁt made will be around £5,500. Well done to everyone, and especially AnnMarie who was here, there and everywhere on the day making sure it all ran smoothly!
Secondly, thank you to all the parents and carers who came to Parents’ Evening on Wednesday. The majority of the feedback on the children’s Annual Reports has been very posiAve and
the praise and thanks to each of the children’s class teachers is much appreciated and welldeserved. If you have not yet completed the report feedback sheet or completed one of the
quesAonnaires on the evening –general, PE or E-safety, then please collect a copy from the
main oﬃce. We would be happy to have your feedback on all things before the holidays so
that we can work towards even be<er parental support and engagement in the new academic
year. Look out for fortnightly workshops and coﬀee mornings! We also hope that you enjoyed
the opportunity to sample some of our delicious school meals. Thank you to Leea and her
team for all their hard work over the year in providing our amazing dinners.
Today, your child/ren met their new teachers, and enjoyed the morning geFng to know their
teacher, exploring their new classroom, wriAng about their aspiraAons that will form part of
our whole school ‘AspiraAons Tree’ in September. Also, each class did some shared wriAng –
they have wri<en a class le<er to the local council of their class city name, and are hoping to
get some goodies and maybe make a visit there or have visitor from the city in class next
year! The children were also set a homework task linked to their new class city name –write
one interesAng fact about the city, draw a picture of a famous building or something remarkable in the city. Please help your child to complete this task!
This week we have also taken part in both the Infant and Junior Hackney Singing FesAvals that
were held at the Round Chapel. This annual event is always a lovely show, and the children
from Millﬁelds always make us very proud! This year was no excepAon - NoFngham Class,
the KS1 Choir and KS2 Choir were all great ambassadors. The Rock Band Club also took part in
a ‘Rock FesAval’ at the PorAco last night and wowed the audience with their musical talent
and professionalism! Well done to all the talented musical children, and to Roz and the music
tutors –Phil, Tom, Lawrence and Rose for all their hard work this year.
Finally, we are looking forward to the Year 6 end of year party tonight –a masked ball with
lots of dancing, fun and games! And next week, the Year 6 performance of ‘Bugsy Malone’ is
on Wednesday 15th July at 7pm. Tickets are £1 on the door. I hope you have a good weekend.
Best Wishes, Jane
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Important Dates
Friday 10th July
Last day of clubs except play and breakfast club
Year 6 prom
Friday 17th July
2pm Last day of term
Wed 2nd Sept
9am Children return
Breakfast and play
club start
Mon 14th Sept
All other clubs resume
Aendance &
Punctuality
Our school target:
96.5%
Last week: 95%
Winning classes last
week: Exeter (99%)
and Liverpool and
York (97%)

Summer Fair
Thank you to everyone for your support
of the Summer Fair.
We’ll let you know
how much was raised
as soon as possible.

Headteacher’s
Surgery
Dates to be conﬁrmed in
September

School tours
Fri 11th Sept-9:30am
Please book an appointment with the oﬃce.

Happy B rthday to the children and staff who celebrated their birthdays during this week: Marha Bowyer Killick, Azra Feyzulla, Mariam Khan and Sander van Dermeesch 6th July; Simon Brogan, Zayd
Navsa and Henry Steward 7th July; Izaak Sujon, Chelsea BamfoBamfo-Serebour, Soniqua Edwards and Muhammad Patel 9th July; Vicki Wood and Esa Mehter 10th July; Kate Roberts, Eliza Chapmam, Shaun
KerrKerr-Semansha, Joshua Pilling and Felix SmithSmith-Framkenberg 11th July; Biba Cariss 12th July
i

Please note that only play
club, early years play club
and breakfast club will run from Monday
13th July. Play club, early years play club and
breakfast club will resume from the 2nd September.
All other clubs will begin the week of 14th
September to enable new members to sign
up.
To avoid disappointment please make sure
you have paid any monies owing before this
date as no child with outstanding debt will
be accepted for a new club until it is paid.

Term dates 2015 - 16

Are you leaving us?
If you know that you are leaving Millfields permanently
at the end of the academic year, please let the office
know as soon as possible. This ensures we are able to
forward your child’s records to their new school to be
ready for their September start and also allows us to
organise our classes ready for September. If you are
leaving we would like to wish you a fond farewell and
for good luck in your future endeavours. Many thanks

Term starts for children

HALF-TERM

Term ends

AUTUMN TERM

Weds 2nd September

Monday 26th - Fri day30th
October

Friday 18th December

SPRING TERM

Tuesday 5th January

Monday 15th - Friday19th
February

Thursday 24th March

SUMMER TERM

Monday 11th April

Monday 30th May - Friday
3rd June

Friday 15th July

Website of the Week
Our School uniform is available at Crossbow
schoolwear found on hackney broadway or can
be purchased (along with many other items of
clothing and toys and games for learning) at:
Yourschooluniform.com
Delivery for embroidered schoolwear is around 2
weeks so order early.

Thank you to everyone who has supported
our first ever bank. From those who have opened accounts, saved weekly or gotten up early to make sure
our bank tellers are available. We will continue to be
open in September

Every Wednesday morning from 8:30- 8:50.
WE WILL BE OPEN THIS WEDNESDAY TO TAKE OUR
LAST DEPOSITS OF THE 2014/15 YEAR.
See you there.
New Class

Teacher

Current class

Nursery N London

Cynthia

New

Nursery S London

Saska

New

Reception - Belfast

Teague

New

Reception- Cardiff

Angela

New

Reception - Edinburgh

Rana

New

Y1 - Liverpool

Emma

Edinburgh

Y1 - York

Sevilay

Belfast

Y1 - Manchester

Ashraf

Cardiff

Y2 - Derby

Wayne

York

Y2 - Leeds

Vicki/Kasia

Manchester

Y2 - Nottingham

Esme

Liverpool

Y3 - Birmingham

Naomi

Nottingham

Y3 - Oxford

Dorothy

Derby

Y3 - Sheffield

Kate

Leeds

Y4 - Canterbury

Abigail

Oxford

Y4 - Portsmouth

Alice

Sheffield

Y4 - Winchester

Mathew

Birmingham

Y5 - Dundee

Alex

Winchester

Y5 - Glasgow

Celeste

Canterbury

Y5 - Newcastle

Mehmet

Portsmouth

Y6 - Swansea

Lloyd

Newcastle

Y6 - Exeter

Keli

Dundee

Y6 - Bristol

Kingsley

Glasgow

Please note: Year 1 -Year 6 children are expected
back to school on Wednesday 3rd September at 9am.
(Breakfast club will be available if needed on this day)
Recep6on and Nursery children have been given individual start dates and Ames. Please ensure you only
come at the Ame stated on your individual le<er. This
ensures a smooth, happy start for your child.

Uniform
At Millfields we expect our children to wear uniform every day. On Monday, we will be sending
home an updated uniform policy that we will be
enforcing come September. Please refer to this,
before purchasing clothing for school for September. Thank you
LIBRARY BOOKS
Please return all school books as soon as
possible. Any library books not returned
by Tuesday 14th July will incur a £5 charge.
Your child will be unable to borrow books
from the library in September until either
the book is returned or the charge been
paid. Many thanks for your co operation.

Ki<y Morgan, a pupil in Exeter class and the ARP,
was on stage at the Barbican on Sunday night, appearing in an opera called 'The Monster in the
Maze' as part of the London Symphony Orchestra
youth choir. It was a fantasAc event; well done
Ki<y, we are so proud of you and wish you success
with your future singing career.

Stars of the week!

Key Stage 1

Lower Key Stage 2

Estrellas
de la
Semana

City of London festival
today

